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Asia Pacific Key Populations Talk:  
Focus on South Asia, South East Asia, East Asia 
and the Pacific Islands: 

STAKEHOLDER  STAKEHOLDER  
CONSULTATION  CONSULTATION  
AHEAD OF THE UN AHEAD OF THE UN 
HIGH LEVEL MEETING HIGH LEVEL MEETING   
ON 8-10 JUNE 2021ON 8-10 JUNE 2021
Convened by APCOM, 28 and 29 April 2021 1

CONSULTATION SUMMARY

REMEMBER For more details on next steps  
and a complete set of signatories to the Statement,  

please see at the end of this report.
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An opportunity for stakeholders to review progress of the implementation of the 2016 
Declaration to end AIDS; to push for language on key populations into the upcoming 
2021 Declaration;  to identify possibilities for country-level advocacy and to be actively 
involved in monitoring and implementation of the declaration.

By APCOM: An open statement will be delivered by APCOM  to the Multi-stakeholder 
Task Force; the Australian Co-facilitator of the High-Level Meeting; the President of 
the General Assembly; the UN Secretary-General,  the Executive Director of UNAIDS, 
and the Director General of the World Health Organizaton (WHO). 

Reach out to and advocate for key population language to be inserted into the draft, 
and to promote the recommendations from the statement to: UNAIDS Country  
Offices, National AIDS Authorities/National AIDS and Control Programmes,  
Ministries of Health, and Permanent Mission Representatives to the UN in New York 
City. UNAIDS to facilitate the dialogue. Please see the  Community Engagement Guide 
for more information and our collective Statement: RECOMMENDATIONS FOR 
MEANINGFUL INTEGRATION OF PRIORITY NEEDS  AND CONCERNS OF KEY  
POPULATIONS IN ASIA AND THE PACIFIC INTO THE 2021 POLITICAL  
DECLARATION

In March 2021, the UN issued a most welcome statement on the importance to get to zero HIV infections, 
zero AIDS-related deaths, and zero discrimination by 2030, but are we adopting the most effective means 
to arrive at zero? 

To arrive at zero, we must address specifically and directly the populations most at risk of getting affected 
by HIV, as addressed in the 2012 Global Commission on HIV and the Law report, namely men who have 
sex with men, people who inject drugs, transgender people, sex workers,  people detained in prison, and 
adolescent girls and women.

We must also address COVID-19 which is putting enormous strains on global health needs and public 
health budgets, and specifically and expressly name our key populations. As with the political declaration 
2021 we must name them, recognise their dignity and human rights, including their right to health. We 
must be blunt, direct and clear, otherwise the pollical declarations of 2026 and 2030 will come and go, and 
we will not get to zero.

Purpose:

Next steps:

By Stakeholders:

Michael 
Kirby
__________________________
APCOM  
LGBTQI Human Rights  
Ambassador

https://www.apcom.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/2021-05-Influencing-Guide-2021-HLM_20210507_v6.pdf
https://www.apcom.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/2021_Asia-Pacific_HLM-Statement_v12.pdf
https://www.apcom.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/2021_Asia-Pacific_HLM-Statement_v12.pdf
https://www.apcom.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/2021_Asia-Pacific_HLM-Statement_v12.pdf
https://www.apcom.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/2021_Asia-Pacific_HLM-Statement_v12.pdf
https://hivlawcommission.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Report_of_the_APRD_Final.pdf
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The Global AIDS strategy 2021-2026, issued in March 2021, and the UN SG report, will feed into 
and influence the 8-10 June HLM, which will hopefully result in a hard-hitting and direct 2021  
Political Declaration. The declaration is a powerful consensus instrument, negotiated by diplomats 
and to which all UN member States will have agreed. Country level civil society input is important, 
and should be part of negotiations on the declaration.

The Global Aids Strategy 2021-2026 has three strategic priorities and is driven by an inequality and 
pragmatic lens: 

1) Access to services and solutions. Equitable and equal
2) Breaking down programmatic, social and legal barriers that prevent access to services
3) Fully resource the strategy and integrate, to the extent possible, sustained services that need 
to be integrated into health and development systems

There are six specific recommended strategic directions to governments of Asia-Pacific, also based 
on a strategic direction paper in Asia-Pacific, issued in 2020 3

1. Effective leadership:  There is an erroneous and widespread feeling that AIDS is over, the 
political will and ability to work to end AIDS is lower than 15 years ago, and it is a challenge to 
maintain status quo.

2. Maintain and intensify the focus on key populations:  98 per cent of all new HIV infections are 
from key populations and their partners in this region and programmatic focus has to be on them.

3. Need to modernize service delivery: We are using models that were developed 25 years ago.  
Apply new technologies, virtual interventions, and secure funding for such interventions.

4. Address policy and structural barriers for rights-based access to services: For example, policies 
which outlaw same-sex relations and the widespread criminalization of MSM behaviour in this 
region.

5. Domestic financing for sustainable response: Many countries in the region still do not fund, 
domestically, key population prevention programmes . Countries hesitate to transfer funds to 
civil society and community-based organisations. Instead, such programmes are almost wholly 
funded by external sources  in many countries in the region,  and this is not  a recipe for a  
sustainable response. 

6. Integrate Key Population services with universal health coverage: Health insurance schemes do 
not cover preventive services for key populations4 

Resources: The majority of people who are newly infected with HIV and who are not accessing  
lifesaving HIV services belong to key populations. Key populations and their sexual partners in Asia 
and the Pacific account for an estimated  98 per cent of new infections. While Asia and the Pacific 
region has a lower disease burden and lower per-capita resource needs than eastern and southern 
Africa, the region nevertheless accounts for 32 per cent of the total resource needs. Asia and the 
Pacific’s substantial share of total resource needs stems from its much larger population. Higher unit 
costs (e.g., for human resources and antiretroviral medicines) also contribute to the relatively high 
per capita resource needs in Latin America and in eastern Europe and central Asia. 

Salil  
Panakadan
__________________________
Senior Regional Programme  
Adviser, UNAIDS Asia Pacific 2

https://www.unaids.org/sites/default/files/media_asset/global-AIDS-strategy-2021-2026_en.pdf
https://hlm2021aids.unaids.org/sg-report/
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The 2016 Political Declaration has failed, overall. Six years after the UN General Assembly set an  
ambitious global goal to end AIDS by 2030, momentum is being lost, and global targets for 2020, agreed in 
the 2016 Political Declaration on HIV/AIDS, were missed. In 2019, there were a staggering 690,000  
AIDS-related deaths, when the target in the declaration was 500,000. In 2019, there were 1.7 million new 
HIV infections, when the target was 500,000. 19.8 billion USD was invested in 2019, when the target was 
26 billion USD.

What the declaration also failed to do, was to name key populations. Instead, it bundles together  
populations at risk. But do  these populations not have a face?  It was due to reservations and pressure 
from some countries that the naming of our key populations did not find its way into the 2016 declaration 
and a tremendous setback for our communities. 

The period from 2016-2020 has been a period of “glorious inaction”. We did not hold states to account 
and expose their lack of leadership by asking: “What are you doing? What is your governance mechanism? 
What is your political commitment? What is the commitment of resources? 

Overall progress  has fallen far short of overall commitments, and hindered by insufficient attention to 
societal and structural issues and underinvestment in comprehensive HIV prevention. The people left  
behind are those who are disproportionally experiencing the impact of gender inequality, HIV-related 
stigma, social marginalisation and criminalisation. 

As we go forward towards the 2021 Political Declaration, we should bear in mind the SG’s fresh  
report – which sets the direction for the intergovernmental negotiations that are going to take place   
-and the fact that the SG has so candidly admitted that the strategy failed, and that it is not ok and must be 
rectified: 

“There has been intensive action and progress against HIV in some places and population groups, while inaction 
in other places has allowed HIV epidemics to expand and deaths to mount. Of particular concern is inattention to 
the needs of key populations, who continue to be marginalized and criminalized for their gender identities, sexual 
orientation, livelihoods, dependencies or for simply living with HIV. “ 

While key populations and their partners account for 62 per cent of new infections globally, the number, is 
98 per cent in Asia-Pacific. The SG continues: 

“Many poorly performing HIV responses are in settings where epidemics are heavily concentrated among key  
populations who disproportionately experience stigmatization, social marginalization and criminalization that 
blocks their ability to access services” and the SG states that the key to success is: “… political leadership on AIDS, 
strong community engagement, rights-based and multisectoral approaches, and consistent use of scientific  
evidence to guide concerted action”.

The UNAIDS  strategy contains the rights approaches, but what are states doing (or not, as the case may 
be) to implement the strategy? With such a resounding collective and systemic failure to achieve the goals 
in the last five years, the strategy should have analysed the reasons for the poor outcome and given  
countries a space to reflect of what should went wrong. An honest and bold and independent  evaluation 
should have taken place.

The focus we used to have on HIV, is lost. In 2001, we had a global UNAIDS strategy called Three Ones5, 
advocating for one single National AIDS Committee (NAC), one single national programme, and one single 
monitoring and evaluation mechanism. That was a real effort to form a multiple partnership, with the NAC 
coordinating the work of many government and NGO-partners. Today, in many countries, NACs no longer 
exist and where they do, they are defunct. 

Our starting point, moving forwards, is the Zero Draft. Are our concerns adequately reflected and our key 
populations named? If not, the resolution has no meaning. Why can countries not name key populations? 
We have to have naming of key populations in the 2021 Declaration and we have to ask that question to 
stakeholders and targets, before the declaration goes to the HLM. And we have to put an emphasis on 
governance, delivery mechanisms and comprehensive coordination: Who is going to deliver the objectives 
set out in the strategy?? And how? Political commitment and leadership must be re-installed, followed by 
resources and strong coordination. 

As a preparation for the HLM, relevant ministries at country level, convened by UNAIDS country offices, 
should have a consultation with partners, including key populations and transfer outcomes to their  
Permanent Representatives in NYC. In addition, the two co-facilitators for the HLM are Australia and 
Namibia, and they will have a prominent role to play. Therefore, we should reach out to the Permanent 
Mission of Australia in NYC, and the government in Australia, and engage them in a dialogue. Australia is 
very sensitive about our region, and if we approach them in the right way and at the right time, they will be 
able to take our messages to the inter-governmental process. 

Also, we should be calling for island nations, including the Pacific, to insist on having a focus on key  
populations. 
 

JVR Prasada 
Rao 
__________________________
APCOM  
HIV/AIDS 
Ambassador
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Our old message from the past of inclusivity must not change. We must push to ensure that  
discrimination is done away with. We tried to influence the HLM in 2016 and very little came out of 
it. Now, we have to be specific in what we are asking for – and  in the terms that we use, name our 
populations as they should be named, and we should be more hard-hitting. 

Fiji will work with our embassies at the UN and see what we can do to influence what goes into the 
high-level meeting. 

Replies to questions from stakeholders

1. What have the issues been around the language of the Political Declaration and naming  

different groups?  
The process is very long, tedious and political. All Member States must reach consensus, and 
some will object to categories such as men who have sex with men and/or sex workers, because 
they do not gel with their cultures. There are 190+ countries represented by diplomats, often 
2nd or 3 secretaries, not the ambassador, and the diplomats will have received clear instructions 
on positioning from health ministries in capitals and what is non-negotiable or what can be  
supported in the declaration.  Every country is important and we need to work with health  
ministries in all countries and the political leadership in each country. 

2. How can civil society become involved in advocating for our collective recommendations and 

how can civil society take part in highlighting the successes of the 2016 Political Declaration?   
Target both Health and Foreign Ministries and a good brief that reflects on and provides  
recommendations to a country, is important, to pass on to the mission (via the foreign ministries)  
in New York. A meeting with the Mission, the ministry of foreign affairs, the ministry of health 
AND civil society, can be organized and have an impact on what the permanent mission will say 
in the negotiations. And additional formal and informal outreach. When sending the statement 
to the Executive Director of UNAIDS, we can ask her to ask country directors of UNADIS  to 
facilitate this process of interaction between the national representatives and the permanent 
representatives and civil society. 

3. How will the Global Aids strategy be affected by the global pandemic?  
The global strategy prompts the declaration, and once the declaration is adopted, it will take 
over. The real guiding document for countries will be the declaration for the next 5 years. The 
strategy recognises the impact that COVID-19 has. COVID is temporary and, unlike AIDS,  we 
have a vaccine for it and maybe COVID will be under control in 2022. The next few months will 
be challenging regarding COVID-19, but let’s keep focusing on HIV/AIDS. 

4. How can the declaration include a focus on transgender people and the structural barriers  

and human rights which also includes the basic social protection, identity cards, economic  

empowerment?  
Social protection has assumed great importance, due to COVID-19. Public health emergencies 
can cause massive health problems, but also economic problems. It is a very good opportunity 
for us to bring in some language in the declaration text on social protection, not just exclusive for 
AIDS, but in terms of public emergency. UNAIDS Asia-Pacific had to fight hard to ensure that the 
Global Fund C19RM grant clearly reflects the social protection needs, and now there is a budget 
item in that funding request called “time-limited livelihood support for key and vulnerable  
populations”. Countries can actually go for cash-transfers and food, shelter, increasingly social 
protection is being accepted by global donors. The Zero draft should have some reference to 
that.  

5. Are there ways of civil society to influence the negotiation process, for example through  

organized networks?  
Yes, use all avenues possible, and engage with countries, including hard-bargaining countries.  

Ratu Epeli  
Nailatikau 
__________________________
APCOM  
Pacific  
Ambassador
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6. Is there a mechanism that we can follow after the zero declaration is out? How does it work?  

Once it is out, we know the essential areas that will be discussed and where we find that there 
are gaps, we should take note and prepare a small brief for countries to go and negotiate specific 
paragraphs. We can be proactive and get our reactions and reflections clearly stated on the  
issues that are most relevant to us.  

7. Will Fiji organise a stakeholder consultation in the Pacific?   
It is very important to have a unified Pacific voice. Fiji may also organise, with the UNAIDS  
country offices in the region, a consultation with Pacific Island stakeholders ahead of the 8-10 
HLM. 

8. What can be done to improve the legal environment for LGBTQI people in the Asia-Pacific, 

which has changed for the worse and become more adverse since 2016?  
Political development across the region has seen a shift to the right, a more conservative  
approach, resulting in more stigmatizing approaches towards our key populations in particular. 
We should demand a paragraph in the resolution, expressing concern about the deteriorating 
legal environment.  

9. Will the Political Declaration have any impact on Global Fund eligibility criteria?   
There is no direct link between the declaration and opening up countries, such as  Fiji, to be a 
receiver of the  Global Fund. This issue should be taken up in a Global Fund forum. A matter of 
concern, however, is that the Global Fund intends to withdraw from lower and middle-income 
countries in 2024, many of whom will have limited resources and access to address the health 
needs of key populations. One suggestion is for the Global Fund to postpone its withdrawal until 
2030. 

10. What will be the role of key population networks and communities in monitoring the 25  

targets set out in the Global UNAIDS strategy at regional and country level? How can we  

advocate for resources that can go into helping us?  
Civil society’s role in M & E is important, and civil society already has a role in Global Aids  
Monitoring (GAM) reporting. How it pans out at country level, may be different. In addition, 
there are community-led monitoring specific efforts which is part of our daily work. How do 
we empower communities to lead monitoring of certain services?  This important point can and 
should be mentioned in the political declaration. 

11. What else can we do as civil society to strengthen the process  
Look at the Zero draft. Engage with Permanent Representatives and governments. In the Pacific, 
work collectively, have a collective voice which is very strong. Engage with the Pacific Island 
Forum. Engage with Australia as co-facilitator. And act quick!  

12. Stigmatisation and discrimination have been amplified during COVID-19, including no or  

limited access to livelihood support for key populations. How is this language being reflected 

into the Political Declaration?  
The Global fund has set up a response mechanism with a clear budget line pertaining to key  
populations. We should add language to the draft on social protection for key populations, 
including livelihood support. In terms of addressing disturbances and disruptions of services, a 
priority for UNAIDS, the Global Fund and PEPFAR,  is to promote virtual interventions, not just 
in the context of COVID-19, and to push for approaches, beyond location-based service  
deliveries.  

13. HIV work in Fiji is not strong and although key affected populations are part of the national 

strategic health plan, there has been no implementation. Not much financial assistance from 

the government in Fiji, so how can we push for Fiji to be eligible again for the Global Fund?  
Nothing going on, on the ground in Fiji.  How can we ensure that the voices of sex workers are 
heard? Engage with the Global Fund directly and look for alternative sources of funding,  
including The Global Fund C19RM6  And the  Robert Carr Fund7  
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We are gravely concerned because of the unlawful war on drugs and punitive approach adopted by 
many governments in the region. This has left the community of people who use drugs far behind. 
There are missing approaches to community based/community led service delivery and communities 
need to be meaningfully engaged in all countries to ensure peer-led HIV services if we intend to see a 
people- centred Political Declaration. 

There is an overlap between all KP groups (PLHIV, Transgender people, Gay and Bisexual MSM, SW, 
PWID and people in closed settings such as prisons) and therefore specific targets needs to be set 
and explicitly mentioned for each KP group. This will help in developing effective approaches on 
service delivery. In addition, donors and government should invest more in legal and policy reform to 
end criminalisation of people who use drugs.

Listening to the discussions, we know all the things that need to be done to end AIDS by 2030, but 
also that things have not progressed very much for our key  populations in the past five years.  

Having these consultations is a chance to remind governments and ourselves that this is an  
important process we should engage in.  Ensuring an enabling environment is important, and that 
needs to be voiced again and we need to trust and build up trust. APCOM could give practical advice 
on how to approach permanent representatives, at micro and macro level. We have to keep pushing 
the envelope and share our efforts with young activists. We have to stay in this for decades,  
sometimes a whole lifetime. Please also join a UNDP/ILO Global  dialogue on 18/19 May which  
includes a focus on social protection of  people with HIV and key populations

Francis Joseph  
__________________________
Asian Network of  
People who Use Drugs

Dédé Oetomo
__________________________
Chair of APCOM  
Regional Advisory Group

1. 66 participants attended the two stakeholder consultations.
2. PowerPoint Presentation can be accessed here:  

https://www.apcom.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Global-AIDS-Strategy-APCOM-webinar-April-2021-SP1.pptx
3. For more information, please go to pp 64-65:  

https://www.unaids.org/sites/default/files/media_asset/global-AIDS-strategy-2021-2026_en.pdf
4. For more information, please see:  

https://www.apcom.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/AP-Health-Insurance-Report-2021-Executive-Summary_Final.docx
5. For more information, please see here:  

https://data.unaids.org/una-docs/three-ones_keyprinciples_en.pdf
6. The Global Fund C19RM:   

https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/covid-19/response-mechanism/
7. Robert Carr Fund:   

https://robertcarrfund.org/request-for-proposals

References 

__________________________
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The High-Level meeting is just around the corner and time is tight. Therefore, please act fast.  
However, there will still be a lot of work to do following the adoption of the declaration which is 
expected to take place on 10 June. 

Below is a list of advocacy activities you can engage in: 

1. Communicate with your community or your key population networks to quickly agree on your 
advocacy and engagement points;  

2. Find out who is your country’s civil society representative and who is part of the country  
delegation at the high-level meeting, and who is able to deliver your key concerns and  
recommendations;  

3. Contact your UNAIDS office. You may ask for their support to ensure that your  
recommendations are delivered. You may also request UNAIDS to facilitate a meeting with your 
Ministry of Health and find out, through your Ministry of Foreign Affairs, who is your Country’s 
Permanent Representative to the UN in New York. The purpose of the joint meeting is to discuss 
in detail your specific concerns and explicit recommendations for the declaration;  

4. Prepare a short 2- page advocacy briefing on key concerns and recommendations for the HLM as 

they relate to your country context. You can base it on the collective statement. Send the  
briefing to UNAIDS in your country, your Ministry of Health, and your Permanent  
Representative in New York.  
Please send to APCOM as well at communications@apcom.org;  

5. Link to the regional level for support. Do not hesitate to ask us to submit, on your behalf,  
your KP-developed recommendations to the 2021 Political Declaration;  

6. Ask for a follow up meeting post 10 June to discuss concrete follow up to ensure accountability. 
Ask to be actively involved in your country’s monitoring and implementation of the 2021  
Declaration;  

7. You can also show your support to the civil society recommendations by signing on to the Civil 

Society Declaration for the United Nations General Assembly 2021 High-Level Meeting on HIV/

AIDS. Here is the full text of the Civil Society Declaration which was put together by the  
Multi-Stakeholder Taskforce.

Please also have a look at the Community Engagement Guide

STAKEHOLDERS WHO SIGNED THE STATEMENT: Click Here

A summary analysis of the outcome of the survey will be shared with you all soon.

FOLLOW UP 
SUGGESTIONS 
__________________________

https://www.apcom.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/2021-05-Influencing-Guide-2021-HLM_20210507_v6.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgsoegqrnYsns_qQJ8p7ye9j-G-uzjEE3mlxM1IBvVXxPh9A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgsoegqrnYsns_qQJ8p7ye9j-G-uzjEE3mlxM1IBvVXxPh9A/viewform
https://gnpplus.net/resource/civil-society-declaration-for-the-united-nations-general-assembly-2021-high-level-meeting-on-hiv-aids/
https://www.apcom.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/2021-05-Influencing-Guide-2021-HLM_20210507_v6.pdf
https://www.apcom.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/2021_Asia-Pacific_HLM-Statement_v12.pdf
https://www.apcom.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/2021-05-Influencing-Guide-2021-HLM_20210507_v6.pdf
https://www.apcom.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/2021_Asia-Pacific_HLM-Statement_v12.pdf

